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The health officer has forbidden the
rn killing animals In the rear of their
Charles Meyers and Anna Haydcn ,

of Omaha , were married by Justice
yesterday.-

E.

.

. F. Test Is suing the city for
claimed to have been taken from him
legal taxes.-

A
.

number of pupils from the Scho

the Deaf had an outing at Manhattan
Friday evening.

Sheriff Seymour of Crawford count ;

In the city yesterday on his way to Cl

with an Insane patient.
John Llpp , who used his whip on-

Trcynor , was fined tl and costs In

court yesterday morning.
John R. Wllmott of Ncola townshl

announced himself a candidate for the
crntlc nomination for county supervlsoi

Open cars are a new feature on the
avenue motor line , which Is highly
elated by the part of the public thai
that line.

The regular monthly conference c

Sunday school workers of the city w

held In the Congregational parlors on
day evening. All Sunday school tc
and workers are especially Invited
present.

Friday evening Mr. I. Lovctt , the
trlclan of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
company , was visited by forty cmplo ;

the company and presented with a fine

Ing desk. The presentation was follow

refreshments.-
R.

.

. N. Travis , the colored man whi

supposed to liavo tapped a saloon till
western part of the city n few nlghti
wag discharged yesterday , the proprle
the Joint being unable ,

to Idsntlfy him
enough certainty.

Clara , the 13-year-old daughter of M-

Mrs. . Oeorge Metcalf , died yesterday
noon at 2:10: o'clock at the family rts-
on Woodbury avenue , of consumption ,

funeral will take place at her late
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.-

Rev.

.

. George Muller of Illinois will d

political reform at the Fifth Ward P
Par ty club headquarters. Seventeenth
nnd Fourth avenue , Tuesday evening ,

21. Ladles nnd gentlemen are cordial
vlted. F. W. Ballard , president.

Louis Nelson , who kicked In a nelg
door a week or so ago while looking f

wife , who had gone away to evade tin
sequences ot meeting him when ho
jag with him , was discharged In police
yesterday , the prosecuting witnesses
to show up.

Mrs , F. X. Rlss entertained a muni
her neighbors and friends nt her hoi

North Sixth , street Friday evening nt-

slcale In honor of her sisters , Misses J

and Katie Ryan , who arc visiting her.
musical part of the evening's cntcrtal
was followed by refreshments.

The funeral of Dennis R. Sullivan
place yesterday morning at the Ci

church , the services being conductei
Fathers Smythc , La Tcnna and Len-

A fine floral tribute was presented I
Ancient Order of Hibernians. The pall
ers were : Thomas Hughes , T , F. Calh
John Murphy , William Morris , James
qeen and Jamed Shea.-

C.

.

. Wesley commenced a suit In th-

trlct court , yesterday for $250 da
against J. R. Snyder. It Is the otitp-

of an attachment case of P. J. Mont-
gagalnsf A. L. Barnard and wit? . The
tilt was garnishecd by Taylor & Co

after he had seized the property , an
property was taken to Snyder's foi-

keeping. . Wesley now alleges that Sny
unable to return the property, and the
cnt stilt Is the result.

Two desirable houses for rent. Go-

cations. . Bargain In Broadway propcrt :

postofllce. Farm loans wanted , lowest
Fire and tornado Insurance written li-

companies. . Lougee & Towle , 235 Pear
DlHHO'.iUlon Sale.

The firm of Fotherlngham.'WhltelC-
o. . , Council Bluffs , has dissolved pa-

ship. . The store Is now closed , marking
goods for the dissolution sale , which
Monday. -a-

Thousands of dollars of staple merch
will be put on sale at about 60 cents i

dollar , Watch dally papers for price
lull particulars. BOSTON STOR

Council Bluffs. , r
** PKKSOXAL ..WVJ.VTJO.Y-

.Mrs.

.

. J, B. Rtshcl 1s visiting In Lew
August Paris Is back from a Nel-

trip. .

Miss Bertha Wooley Is visiting trie-
Qlenwood. .

Judge W. S. Lewis ot Glenwood v

the city yesterday.
Misses Anna and Llda Mlkcscll lei

evening for Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. C. II. Dyar and son "have re-

frm a Gltnwood visit.
Miss Cella Wolcott left last evening

two weeks' trip to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Blxby and children ha
turned from a trip to Denver.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. A. Lacy and famll ;

returned from a visit to Colfax.
Miss Beatrice Ball of Omaha Is v

the Misses Milllo and Hnttlu Pace.
Miss Nellie Cokcr has returned f

visit with friends nt Emporla , Kan.
Miss Gertrude Gleason will act i

ganlst today In All Saints' church , C

Edward Cass and mother of Su-

WIs. . , are guests of Mr. and Mrs.-

Cass.
.

.

Miss Seagrave of Toledo. 0. , Is
city , the guest of her friend , Miss
trudo Gleason.-

Rev.
.

. J. Indus Farley of the Fifth t
Methodist church spent a part of lasl-

at Mondamln , la.-

Mrs.
.

. R. R. Randall and her niece
Shcan ot Chicago , left yesterday for-

te Lincoln and Denver.
The Misses Emma nnd Myrt Colbui

list evening far a visit to friends am
lives at Maxwell , la. , and will be
several weeks.

Charles F. Crawl , formerly proprle
the Pacific house , was In the city
short time yesterday. Ho Is now tr :

for a billiard supply house ,

Try a glass of Sulpha-Saline or S
mineral waters from the famous Kit
prlnga at George Davis' , Paul Schn

and 0. II. Brown's drug stores. Job
dcr , general agent.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , cle-

bouse glrU secured at 525 Broadway.

Two Uxour.'doiiH
The Milwaukee and Burlington ra

will each brine In big train loads of >

thin morning. Several thousand will
probability arrive hero , prepared to
the day enjoying themsc'.vtti at M-

Courtland beach and the other plcasi
sorts In this vicinity.

The regular Sunday run of the Gar
Wheel club has been chang.'d und Ins
KoliiK to Matvern the riders will go
Milwaukee excursion train , prepared ti
life pleasant for the wheelm nvh
come In to upend the doy.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria
82C Broadway , corner Bryant itreet.

Bee folios neatly bound by Morebi-
Co. . , Council Bluffs-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap-

.Murrluiit

.

flcime4
The following parties were- given 1

to marry by the couiuy clerk ycsterda)

Jainea R Kllby , Omaha
Qoldlo Mlcluil , Oimihu-
Chwleu Mcyeif , Omuha , ,

Anna llnyden , Omalui-
TriomuH Casey , Omaha
Minn Hasklll , Omaha

Eagle laundry , 7IM Broadway , foi
work , T < 1. 167-

.Hammocks

.

cheap , Dayla thedruggUl-

oip breaks hard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BID

Tired of a Life of Poverty L. 0 , Sot
Commits Suicide ,

PREVIOUSLY QUARRELED WITH HIS

No Food In the lloitfe , No Monry , No

und Oi'bU to I'uy I'rovcil Too Hen

n l.oud of Trouble- Two lirnthrrfl
Hint i.'iidcd Their Own l.lvrn-

.J

.

, C. Johnson went Into a barn at th-

ner of Twenty-fourth avenue and Se

street yesterday noon nnd found the be-

L. . C. Sorcnson , aged 70 years , hanging

the roof , with the feet about six Inches

the floor. Sorcnson lived In the holts
Joining. Last winter he and his wife
disagreement , which resulted In her It

him nnd going to Harlan , where the ;

a son and daughter living. She has

been back since.
Last week Sorensen drove across the

try to Harlan , and there saw his wlf

turning Friday night. He was seen

the place during the evening and yest

morning until about 9 o'clock , when In

seen for the last time alive , so far a-

be learned. When his body was found I

cold and stiff , and he had evidently

dead for some little time-

.Sorcnson

.

had frequently told his nclp

that he contemplated suicide. Ills lions
furnished In the barest manner Imag
and ho was completely out of food. T
thought to have been the prime can
his rash act. He was out of money an
seine notes Just about to fall duo at
place from which to expect assistance ,

oner Jennings was summoned as soon i
body was discovered and an Invest ! )

was made , which resulted In Dr. Jen
determining not to hold an Inquest.-

Mr.

.
. und Mrs , Sorensen were married

three years ago and had four married
dren. A conversation with a relative e

dead man developed the fact that two
brothers had committed suicide by hat

A son and daughter of the dead mai
arrive In the city this morning to
arrangements for the funeral.-

.SVMl'TOMS

.

. OF A IIOO.1I-

.Itcnl

.

Kittnto ArtUlty In tlio Nortliirc-
1'nrt of Town Creating Fxcltumen

Rumors of a vague and Indefinite elm

havq _
been actively circulated In the

two or three days that extensive Imi-

ments arc In contemplation in the north
cm part of town , and partly from this
a remarkable activity has sprung up li
estate In that locality. For several
there has been a. quiet but very active
for options on vacant lots , and It was i

yesterday that more than 2,000 option
been secured. This has had a tendon
give real estate values a healthy boost ,

block of ten lots sold for $1,500

transferred In less than two hours for 9

The greatest activity Is In the vlclnl
the Paul land tracts , and every bit of-

crty In that vicinity Is covered by or-

If tho.people who are getting control
property know the cause of the activity
are keeping the Information strictly
nous , In the hope of getting more of It-

.of

.

the rumors arc absurdly ridiculous
the Information that seems to bo rella-
to the effect that Important and cxti
Improvements will be commenced In i

weeks that will add very greatly to the
mcrclal Importance of Council Blurts ,

real estate men are vigorously combatlr
Idea of a boom , but they are very Ju
over the prospects of the Immediate f-

TI1K ItOSTOX STOKi : C1IAX5K.-

Mr.

.

. WhIU'liuv Kemutni In CJinrgo 0-

1lllB Dry (iomls INtabllnhiiK'lit.
The change of proprietorship of the I

Store announced yesterday was furthei-
plemented by the agreeable Intelligence

Mr. Whltelaw would remain In full c-

of the store , and that the change will
way affect the character of the buslnes
Fowler will remain In town several day
sistlng Mr , WhJXelaw. but his bushw-
tercets in the cast will demand afl of l-

ijentlon. . It Is the Intemtton to enlargi
Increate the 'business Tin all lines , am-

Whltelaw will have a larger enterprise
ever to manage.-

r.

.

. Fotheflngham has not yet confli
his friends his plans for the future , t

Is not probable that ho will leave the
Ho has recently purchased an expenslv
beautiful home , and he Isvellsatlefled

"
main In It. ]

Wlinre-to jVonhlp.
Congregational Dr. John Askln , r

Services will be resumed at First Con-

itlonal church the first Sunday In Soptc-

Rev. . George Muller will conduct the
people's religious service at Liberty hi-

night. .

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Chi
Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and S. p. in.
George Muller will preach In the mo-

Rev. . J. I. Farley will preach In the ev
First Presbyternlan Rev. S. Alexande

preach at 10:30: o'clock ; Young People
clety Chr4stlan Endeavor at 7 o'clock.

Second Presbyterian , Corner of Hai

and Logan Streets Rev. C. N. Arms
pastor ; residence , 332 Lincoln avenue ;

Ing service , 10:30: ; preaching by the r-

no cvenlnu service.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Chr

Latter Day Saints , on Pierce Street ,

Doors West of Glen Avenue Preacnl
10:30: a. m. and 7:45: p. m. ; Sunday sch
9:15: a. m. T. W. Williams , mlnester.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latto
Saints will hold regular services In the
Ington hall , 101 Droadway , at 2:30: an-

p.. m. Robert J. Huntlngton , preside
branch.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Alful
pastor ; preaching at 10:30: a. m. and 8

Sunday school at 12m. . ; Epworth leat-
p. . m-

.Hroadway
.

Methodist Rtv. H. P. D
pastor ; at 10:30: a. m. "Veterans' Day
ice ;" class meeting and Sunday school
m ; Epworth league at 7 p. m. ; pro :

at S p. m.
Young Men's Christian Association-

meeting will be held at 4 ex'clock at tin
Uaptlst church , led by A. Q. Douthltt.

Midsummer ItcnolK.

For the benefit of those In need oi-

wear. . I would say lake advantage of-

can's wreckage sale. This Is what yc

get :
ISO pairs John Kclley's ladles' fine

shoes , 225.
144 pairs Selz Schwab's perfectos.

cellent shoe , for 3.00 , worth 100.
120 pairs men's hand sowed fine calf

made for Healey's fashlonablo shoo
Santa Rosa , California , for 350.

300 pairs men's line Russian calf tan
and all our regular 5.00 and $0,00 tan
all the latest shades and styles of toe ,

CO pairs ladles' lace patent tip and cc

125.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patei7-

5c. .
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes 8 t-

75c. .

120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 5

125.
12 dozen chillis' and Infants' she

from 20c to 50c.
This wreck occurred on the I. C.

July 21 and was purchased from the
company by Mr. Duncan for one-ha
actual value. 28 Main street.

Lost , on Aug. 15 , between East
street and the Transfer depot , a e

shawl (silk and wool. ) Finder I

orally rewarded by leaving U at tiOl

Pierce Btreet.

Fir cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street ,
phone 48-

.Diamond

.

photos only 1.35 at Schml-

Illvyvlo Thief ,,

Arthur Drown of Sandwich , III. ,

vls'.tlng his brother-in-law , C. P. Rail
lost a bicycle last evening. He ha-

hU wheel itandlnc In front of V-

Maurer'a utoro about 9 o'clock and Mr.
back Bit In the fruit door watching
plclous looking Individual on the sld
whoso Intentions he thought might
etrictly all right , lit watched (or u

ns half nn hour , when he was called I

back part of the store for five ml
When ho came back , the fellow am
wheel wire gone. The police of both
were kt cr.ce notified , and there In-

hope- that the thief may be captured ,

wheel was a Sylph , with a Rnmblci
bag , wood rims , and weighed about tv
five pounds. It was n $125 machine ,

fellow who Is suspected of stealing
wheel In described by Mr. Rallsbac
being about six feet In height , wcl
about 1C5 pounds , wearing a straw hat
narrow rim , dark suit , smooth face ,

mouxtachc and dark hair.
While George Pullman was In the

mode club rcoma some one rode his
off. Ho had left his wheel In front e

club room In the full glare of the 1

Will Mansfield , who was sitting In a w.

saw the thief , but suspected nothln
the work was boldly done-

.DISSOLUTION

.

SAI.i :.

Iti-Sltn .Monday itt II O' ( lork.
lie on hand early and get first chol-

thu many barga'.ns offered. Don't fi-

sco show windows for prices.
Notwithstanding the many special Ir-

ments offered In the various departn
all other goods In the store will be oi-

at actual test. Positively ! no good

served.
CLOAKS.

Lot 1 , big lot cloaks , 25c each.
Lot 2 , 5.00 and 0.00 cloaks , 1.98
Choice of the entire stock of cloaks

from $ C,50 to 18.50 at 4.98 each.
Printed habutl silks , F. , W. & Co.'s

75c ; our price , Me.
Choice of all our swivel silks and

feta plaids , F. , W. & Co.'s price , eSt

1.00 ; our price , 39c-

.50Inch
.

all wool flannel , F. , W. i
price , 60c ; our price , 25c-

.40Inch
.

all wool plaids , P. , W. &
price , 75c ; our pr.ce , 39c.

Towels , P. , W. & Co.'s price , 12140-

25c , 39c ; our price , 8c , 12' c , 17c , 25c-

.Sateens
.

, pongees und crinkles , F. , '

Co.'s price , 12',4c ; our price , 5c-

.19c

.

pure silk mitts , 12He.-
33c

.

gauntlet gloves , 19c.-

12V4o

.
handkerchiefs , 5c.

Ladles' 19c hose , 12V4c , (Estey pate
12', c children's colored hcse , 5c.
The above list contains only a, few c

many bargains offered during sale.-

UOSTON
.

STORI
Council liluffs ,

The supper that was postponed bj
ladles of Unity guild will be served We
day evening , August 22. In the guild
of Grace church. Friends cordially invl
" Domestic toap outlasts cheap soap-

.Tlio

.

llrown houlitl.-

On

.

last Tuesday evening Miss C. C. 13

assisted by Misses Tower and Phel
Omaha and Miss Wolcott of Council 1

gave a lawn social at her home , 725 Sc

avenue , In honor of the Baptist Young
pie's union of the First Baptist chur-

Omaha. . An excellent program , whlcli
happily arranged , pleased and dellghte
guests throughout the entire evening.

Festoons of flowers , mingled with b-

of evergreens and emerald designs , g

the eyes of the visitors In every apar
throughout the copious mansion. This
plemented by the surrounding lawn ,

various Illuminations of gas , electric
Chinese devices , contrasting with the
sward and luxuriant foliage of overhn
trees , produced an effect of magnlf
and loveliness which could be excelled
by a scene from fairyland.

Misses Nellie Franey and Mildred
augh , bright little girls , not yet In

few choice recitations In iteens , gave a
creditable and artistic manner.

Throughout the music numbers Miss''

presided at the piano , assisted by Mr. G

who sang some of Ills favorite me
which wore well received. This was foi-

by a number of vocal selections render
the Elk quartet of Omaha.

The oracle was one of the features i

evening , and provided amusement for
Interested In divining the future.

Dainty refreshments' were served n

usual time , after which all departed , |
the highest compliments to Miss Drew

the very happy and successful mann
which they were entertained.

Among the guests were : The Misses
Gllvrcd and Honn of C

coff , Wolcott ,

muffs ; the Misses Oliver , Tower , I

Clark , Lytle , Root. Wood , Phelps , S

Dutcher , Overtoil , Cornish , Belle and .

Johnson of Omaha ; Messrs. Morgan , Mi-

Grlgor , Meyers , Greer , Welllngham , C-

Henderson , McDonnell. Jacobs , Can
Carpenter , Butterfleld , Clare and Burl
sou of Omaha.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for s

Gas Co.'s office.

Girls or women furnished situations
kinds. 525. Droadway-

.Schmidt's

.

, finest photos , reasonable

The laundries uce Domestic soap.

WITH A VIEW TO-

Ki'curltlca of the Jiirvlg-Cnnklln Trust
pu; j IMuco I on Bulu.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 18. Judge P-

of the United States circuit court has

an order authorizing the sale by the

England Safe Deposit and Trust compa

trustee , of $3,000,000 worth of the sect

of the Jarvls-Conklln Mortgage Trust
puny. John F. Downing was appoint !

celver at the request of the counsel
New England and Jarvls-Conklln comf.

When the securities arc sold a new
pany will bo formed with a capital sti

2500000. The reorganization commit
composed of eastern aiftl foreign caplt
Among the corporation bonds to be sol

St. Joseph Stock Yards company , Bear
Water and Irrigation company , the
Mineral Springs company and the Ai
street railway. Trustees In New Yorl

Boston for debenture holders recently
closed about $2,000,000 worth of sect

on deposit at those cities.
The Jarvls-Conklln company , whlcl

capitalized at $3,750,000 , passjd Into
hands of S. M. Jarvls , president , and
Conklln , vice president , as receivers
September. _________

Hblp Burned tn tlio Ulver at Now Y

NEW YORK , Aug. 18. Fire was e-

lered on board the American ship G

Knox , lying at pier 19 , East river,

The General Knox was being loaded v

miscellaneous cargo for San Francisco ,

fire , before It was detected , had ma
much headway that It resisted the cffc

the firemen. While the ship Is an i

total loss , the fire did not spread t-

of the adjacent vessels.
The cause ot the fire has not bee

ccrtalned.
The General Knox was built at Tli

ton , Me. , In 1881. She Is a Hire
ship ot 2,141 tons register , 251.9 feet
42.4 feet beam and 29.4 feet deep. !

owned by Edward O'Brien of Thomas
The General Knox arrived from Llv

July 20 , and since that data has been
Ing with kerosene , rosin , creosote ani-

pentlne for Sutton & llebeo of San
claco. The cargo was loaded with tl
most care , the men only working whlli
light lasted. Not a light bad been used
the ship yestorduy until after the h
wire battened down and the men stopp
the day.

The total loss to her owners and
on hull and cargo Is expected to reach
000. .

To C'loM I'liroelilul School * .

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 18. The Ci

priests ot this city have rccommcm !

Bishop Fink that the parochial Echo

Kansas City be abandoned , and thu

pupils , abou 1,000 In number , take adv.-

of their rights under the law to attei
public schools. Bishop Fink Is In C-

c'and Is not expected to return for two
The movement U a retaliation on the
ot Education for the dismissal , as the
lies claim , of their teachers In the
schools. The majority ot the boar
composed of avowed A , P , A , men ,

At-dlil. utility Shot uml Killed Him *

COLUMBUS , Neb. . Aug. 18. M

Hogan , a well-to-do farmer living nboi

miles north of town , accidentally she

killed himself lust evening. Ho lea
wlfo end family. He was about 50 ye-

.He

.

was getting through a wire f ncu
the gun was accidentally discharged.

Hogan wag taking a Uinch to his B

the field and carried his shotgun wli-

to shoot rabbits. The shot enter *

chest over the heart. Instantly kllllnj

i .

Mr Hogan came (aitiiU city In 1SC9 , a

highly respected Uy Till. He leave * a-

snd eight chllilreftt "
The barn of ChafVci'Snodgrass was b

down last nlnht a ( 1 .o'clock. Two I

'and one cow were coiisumed In the fl

One of the hcrsca was valuable.
thought tramps setjitiit barn on fire.

; - >

AO.I.V ix mo ( ; , :.
i * i i

II. K. OliN of IVrry , In. , Charged

PnilRY. In. . Aug. ,18. (Special Tele-

to The Bee. ) U. 'It. Olds was arrcste
night for forgery. olds Is n promlncni
estate dealer and- leah broker. Some
ago he negotiated A loan of $500 fro
Bohncr , for J. K. Myers. A note be

the signatures of Myers and wife was
Bohncr by Olds and the money turned
to him , Myers now claims the m-

forgsry and Uohner had Olijs arrested.-
Is

.

now under $2,000 bonds lor alleged cr
work upon a Greene county farmer. G

Chandler of DCS Molnes claims Olds
forged his signature to a document c
for 1200. _

1'nlleil fnr ii l irge Amount.
CRESTON , la., Aug. 18. (Special tc-

Bee. . ) A. and S. E. Bartholomew , who
for years been engaged In farming nnd
ducting a dairy, have failed for a-

amount. . S. E. Bartholomew has always
reputed to he worth considerable moncj
until recently has possessed n clear tl
valuable farm land adjoining the city
the strength of their possessions the Bar
mews have succeeded In borrowing
sums of money on personal endorsemen
amount approximating 10000. Since
amount has been secured the unlncum
property has been conveyed to other
hers of the family , and those parties
have loaned them money are now hi
worthless paper. An effort will be ma
have the conveyance set aside. The f-

Is a surprise. The Bartholomews hav
ways practiced the most rigid economy
made the assertions that their interest
than sustained them-

.llollnrti
.

S-O'liuy ( amp Meeting.
BENNETT , Neb. , Aug. IS. ( Special I-

Bee. .) The second day of the Nebraska
Holiness camp meeting finds every
taken , and an Increasing demand for
Not for years has the management be
crowded for quarters ns now. All
being provided for , however , and accomi-
tlons will be rnado for the many whe
come In next week. Saturday's si
opened with a C o'clock prayer meeting
8 o'clock Rev. II. L. Powers conduci-
blblo reading , and nt 10 o'clock Rev.
Webster of Omaha delivered a powerfu
mon to a good audience. The sermon t

afternoon brought many from town.
gcllst G. W. Wilson of DCS Molnes , I

the principal speaker , and his sermon
powerful and eloquent. Everything i

toward a splcnld and profitable meeting

Snnllpox Scare Siihsldln ? .

M'COOK , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special Tele-

to The Bee. ) The smallpox scare he

rapidly subsiding In spite of the mlsrepi-

tatlons of adjoining towns. The four
all from the original exposure , arc r :

convalescing , and , 'as the most rigid
antlnc was established by the boari
health , there Is little probability of anj-
ther spreading of the disease. The bin
men of the city , are very Indignant n

attempt of rival towns spreading n
that , over 100 cases existed and requesl
Bee to give this dispatch publicity as tin
means of counteracting these reports.-

I'opK

.

Surprise tlio UeinocnitH.
CRESTON , Ia; . Aug. 18. (Special

gram to The Bee. ) T he populists held
county convention hre today and r

straight ticket In the field , surprlslni
democrats , who expe'cted them to en
some of their candidates. Delegates t-

congrjsstonal convention were Instruct
vote for no man "who was not fully and
qulvocally pledged to free coinage of
and government ownership of railroads-

.Forecd

.

n Corporation to Term *.

DUBUQUB , Aug. 48. (Special Telegr

The Bee.) The water company , threa
with charter forfeiture for furnishing li
and Insufficient water , has offered to s
appraised value to the city, which wl-

cept. .

CA3IIAXI.l JIKAT THE UECOU1

Cut Three Hours from the Time foi-

WCH ward ruHKiigc.

NEW YORK , Aug. 18. The C

steamer Campania , which arrived last-

Ing from Liverpool and Qucenstown
Daunt's rock at 12:45 p. m. on August 1'

arrived at the Sandy Hook
ships at 5:45 p. m. A

17. Her time of passage was five days
hours and twenty-nine minutes , which
all previous records by about tVree
and eighteen minutes. The Can'panlc
Just previous to sailing been In dry doc
was In prime condition for making a fas
Moderate westerly winds were experl-

up to August 14 , when the wind veer
the eastward and there was a fresh b-

On crossing the banks on the 16th muc

was encountered , and It was necessary I

the engines at reduced speed for two
The wind at this tlmo veered to the i
ward and continued to port. On the 17t

steamer made the remarkable good r
545 knots. The Campania's dally runs
51C. 528. 543 , 525 , 545 and 12G. The LucanI
sister ship of the Campania , had held th
western record between Quecnstawn and
York since November 3 , last , when she
the voyage In five days , twelve hour :

forty-seven minutes-

.AT

.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Tim Crowley lUiiind Over for Assixilt
Intent to Kill.

Tim Crowley. the man who assaulted ;

Redmond and stabbed him In the back

a butcher knife , was arraigned before

Chrlstmann last evening. The charge

assault with Intent to kill. Crowley

Redmond had a fight. Redmond was a

dead when discovered by the police , am
taken to the city hospital , where hi

been ever since. The evidence was
against the prisoner and ho was held I

district court In the sum ot 500.
Hold for llnrglary.

Harry Williams , the young man an-

by Watchman Murphy , charged with bu-

Izlng the hardware store of A. C. Ra
waived a preliminary hearing and was-

te the district court In the sum of $

Suing on Old Itntlrouil Aid Honda
FORT SCOTT. Kan. , Aug. 18. In

United States district court the New En-

Trust company filed suit against the c

Baxter Springs , Kan , , on a claim of $1

worth of old Missouri River , Fort Sc

Gulf railway boiulsj These bonds we

sued by the city of Baxter Springs In

and registered In , the office of the
auditor In 1872. They ran twenty year
fell duo In 1S90. nnd payment was the
fused. The petition 'filed asks for the
clpal with Interest' from data ot rcglsl
1872. "

I outer' * Affair * .

TIFFIN , O. , Allg. 18. John B , Goi

assignee of ex-Secretary Foster's Int !

has filed his flrit .report with Circuit

KUkaden. The dcpnient embodies a-

on the part of the ex-governor to be re

from the entanslqinents which he di
Into by endorsing , .paper for firms In-

he was Interes cd. The aggregate ai-

ot such obligation , exceeds 600000.
these endorsed amounts are disposed

effort will be made ta shake oft a $3

indebtedness ot Foster & Co-

.riicriUwry

.

Herbert InnpeotliiK Nuvjr 1

NEW YORK , Aug. 18. The United

ship Dolphin , bavin ? board Sec

Herbert and family , arrived shortly

midnight from Washington and anchor
quarantine. Tcday slip proceeded t

the city. It Is understood that the
tary w 11 spend a month Inspecting the
yards along the coast.-

t

.

AlliirU u Mreut Cur.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex , , Aug. 18. A

tack was made on a street car today l :

In sympathy with the striking drive

riot entued , but nobody was seriously
On the return trip ot the car the moti
stood otf the mob with a Winchester.

arrests were made.

FORTUNE IS GRISDSTOi-

Wonde ful Pcpoiit of Hare mil Vnl

Material Found Near EJgemont

OPINIONS OF SOME JCI NTIFIC-

i : amlno tlin Dopoilt mill '

fully Tf t it In Vnrlmn U'nyn Win

1'riU'tlnil Mm S.iy of It Itiilld-

Ing

-

Sumo Supply.-

EDGE.MONT

.

, S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special

respondent !.' of The Dee. ) Very genera

tercst will be felt all through the wt
the large ami valuable deposit of sand

that has been discovered three and a
miles north of this place , and to work
on an extensive scale arrangements arc
being made. The supply Is practical ! ;

exhaustible , while the quality of the i

which Is n very One grindstone , Is dec

by eminent geologists who have nnalyz-

to be uncqunled by any of the few n

stone quarries In North America.-

To

.

one acquainted with the Importan
grindstone as n commercial article and r-

ef the scarcity of grindstone deposits

facts relating to this new He'd teen I

opened up will bu of more than passln-

tcrest. . Up to this time the only knowi
posits of grindstone on this continent
those at llercn , Amherst , Elyrla and
slllon , O. , and one locality In Nova Si

with the exception of the new one at-

point. .
Some hha of the extent and quality o

ledges can be gained from the follawln
port of Prof. II. II. Nicholson , state f
gist at the University of Nebraska , wh (

just completed o careful Investigation o
Held and analyst of the deposit. Prof.
olsou says :

" began our Investigations at a

about four miles northeast from Edgei
where the ledges open out nearest the
way track. From this point we prcsp
the canon for a distance of some clgl

nine miles-
."For

.

the entire distance the sides o

canon arc bold escarpments of pure
ston ; of different colors anil of dlffcren-
grees of hardness. The total thlckne :

the exposure rungss from fifteen to tv
feet near the railroad to from sevent ;

ton 125 foH toward the upper part ol

canon-
."The

.

exposed rock lies In strata vai
from an Inch or so to several feet In t-

ness. . These various strata vary conslde-
In color , texture and hardness.-

"Six
.

samples were analyzed , showing
a trace of lime or alkalies , while In s-

Iren and moisture , the samples comi
with the eastern stcne as follows :

CilRemont. lloren. Am-
H.unpli'S. . Ohio. O

Silica 07.19 to DS.13 OC.'j:
Iron 07 to l..C l.f.S
Moisture . . . . 41 to .77 . .2-

0"The tension represents the farce req-

to break , by pulling force , a column pa

to the natural bed of the stone , and
square Inch In cross section. Crm
force represents force required to e

cubes of one Inch surface ; 1 , when ar
perpendicular to natural bed of rock : 2 ,

applied parallel to natural bed. The
psratlve strength of six samples of this
Is shown by the following table :

CiushlnR Foice ,

Tension. Perpendicular. I'.n-

No. . 1 S10 2.owc-
No. . 2 18" 2cn K-

N'o. . 3 3r. 2XiOx-

No.

(

. 4 HO 1,510-

No. . 8 Hi" l.i 00-

No. . 6 3CO 1.8S-

3"X signifies that the resistance was be

the strength of the machine , whose
Is 2.000 pounds-

."Mechanically
.

each of these samples
slsts of medium line , sharp grains of
set In a matrix of Iron and lime. The
lure of all Is very even and free from
ndules.-

"Tho
.

supply Is practically Inexhaus
while the exposures at the bend of the
road and at the curve of the canon
above can be worked very economically
but 1 ttle preliminary 'stripping. '

"From the chemical structure
physical structure of the stone. Its
texture , sharp grain and freedom from
spots , I should pronounce It a good g

stone rck. . " .
ANOTHER GEOLOGIST'S EXPERIE-

A similar , though Independent , exai-

tlon of the deposit was made by Dr. J

Williamson , the eminent Chicago geoli
who conveys the following Interesting I

matlon In his report :

"The economic geological feature ol
district In which you have the sand
claim Is as follows : County of Fall li-

E. . B. II. M. ; altitude above sea level ,

feet ; elevation above the town of Edgei
about 70 feet ; distance northeast of Edgei
19,400 feet. At this particular point
has been much disturbance caused by

and bolts by the dynamic action of-

earth's crust. The geological series to v

the sandstone deposits belong is that o

Permian and underlies two others , the
asslc and the Trlassic systems. About
miles south of the town of Edgcmonl
fossils of the Jurassic series can be seen
the Junction of the Trlassic and the Per
the lines are quite distinct nnd nature
by the eroding action of the atmosphere
cjivatccl the rock until there Is an opci-

to the depth of from fifty to eighty feet
rock face , and Its surface has also bcei-

nudcd and has left bare the top of the
and thereby left It all ready for open
nnd you will be able to take out com

clal stone at once. This Is a condition
seldom met with anywhere.-

"The
.

deposits are Inexhaustible , and
quality It Is excellent much superior to
taken from the same system of rocks In-

localities. . Its crushing strain Is 3.SS8
per cubic feet , and when It Is well sea :

It will take much more to crush It. It
also stand the weather changes well , b-

In 'act. than most other stone of the
class of formation that you meet with li

United States. Analysis :

si o:
At 2 03-

Kr 2 1)3

C.A.CMB-
Spcclllc gravity dry mans of particles.

Absorbent power when saturnttd undci-
exliuu t of un nlr-nump. 210 Krnlns of v

After careful pcitUBtrutlon , It Is pellucid ,

"Now as to the value of the deposit
the first plucJ It will make a better g

stone than any now made In this cou-

It can be manufactured at a comparat
small cost , and sold at a good profit ,

stone will wear uniform , as therq Is no-

In the bisulphite form , as many of the
quarries of other states contain. The
slty Is also alike through the deposit.
the stone la first mlnsd out of the quar-

Is quite soft and very easily worked ,

when It has been out a short time It bee

dense and much more Indurated upor-

posuro to the action of the atmosphere
exhalation of the hydroscoplc water , tin

causing the uncomblncd silicon acli

solidify ; hence the meteoric water ha

effect on the stone once it has been
seasoned-

."Tho
.

cost of manufacturing grinds
will b ? comparatively small and a bus
with but few competitors , for. the r
that the grade of the stone cannot bo

so plentiful In North America. I do

know where they have anything like a-

ntoua for Mich purposes excipt In Mas
and Berea , O-

."The
.

freight rates being In your
there Is no reason why you should no

all of the business you would deslr
handle , east and west. Tile trade
prefer your goods by reason of their f-

lorlty. . For the manufacture of grinds

It will bo necessary , however , to en-

plant. . With the same machinery you

saw out pavement and other rocks for 1

Ing The stone Is much adi-

by
purposes.
many of the architects of the cl

Chicago , and you may find business a
cast as this rlty , for the reason'tht
stone of like charctcr Is found In thle-

tlon of the country. "
WHAT PRACTICAL MEN SAY.

Tim reports ofthe geologists as t

value of the dep : lt as a gr.mUtone
corroborated by the reports of planing
men and butchers In Omaha who have
tlcally tested the stone In their o t4l-

mcnts , and also by the foremen of ral
machine Hhtpn. where they were tested
heavier work , sample grindstones
manufactured for the. purpose. The t>t

tones were small , but the reports eay

they did bettor work than larger n-

frpm other quarries , as the grit li ex-

"harp. . Both fine and coaris

HOW CATARRHAL DISEASE INVADES THE LUNGS..-

1f.

.

. C. IIV 1'ixtrr , tlir ll'rll KIIIMOI Kfjrlnn f I'lili-rtrir (VmrfrrjCmoirfl Itliiffimen ,

.1 (.'<( fn 1'uhif .1 Ciilni'nilii l.iitfjJV. . ( riu Hume 7Ynifinrii .

"Yos , they told mo I had ronsumi-
nnd Hint Isvlmt t begun tn hellrvt* . I
so Htuadlly , nnd every thing 1 tried se-

no powcrlesrt to help mo Hint Inw f-

to believe the worst. "
The cpeiiker was Mr. C' . W. Footer

well kncwn of Kulrvlew I'etm
Council lUurfc , low.i-

."Seven
.

> enr i IIKO I did not lejjnnl
trouble 113 very Rcrlcua , when It llrst li

with my ln'ii'1' nnd no o plopping up-

.lie.ivy
.

headaches over tliu cyv nnd ibr
the temples' , but liitt'r , whfii night HV

came on , 1 houan-
TO I.OSK FI.KSII.-

nnd
.

for the llrst tlim realized my PC

condition.-
"My

.
cough was very severe1 , yo bml-

I could not xlccp nlghtH , nnd 1 would
to get up und go out on my porch fer-
n I r.

"Therewas n terriblr serenes1 In
lower part of my lung , sharp , she

x?<

Mil. C. W FOSTER ,

pains through my client , FO severe at t-

us to almost tnko my breath-
."Thcio

.

was a conplaiit roaring nnd
zing noise In my cms ; my eyes became
weak , and I Ihoimbt I wax going

I'D LOSi : MY SIGHT.-
"My

.
'appetite was Irrrsulai : tothlni ;

seemed 10 tigiee with inf. I would b-
etrcpiul at Ibo stomach after eating.-

"The
.

dl. tne had i-omplelely nndorir-
my whole Hjflom. aivl 1 uns tin ; ph-

nvk
>

of u nmn without hope-
."In

.

this condition I callMl on Drs" . C

land ami Shepard ; they did not pie
mitt'h and I did not expect to be ci.ic-

'Well , what wuu th ii'pult ?"
A COMPLKTK CURE '

"I Improvi'd Ftcadlly fiom the flint ,

nil the Minptums of the dt! eii4e have
utillv left inc-

."Mj
.

head nnd noft1 are clear , Bond
petite , nfi more night swontM , and my-

tniuble l oiitlivly , nnd 1 hnv-

filitbei fear of rons'imptlon.
" 1 can't tnv tor, muili: In pralca of-

i.'i >pvliiuJ und Shpaid , foi they l.ave s ;

saved my llfn. "

The above po'dtlv and slioni ; xtntvi-
of raetsMM uhi'ii i . Hie publ'o I N-
Ongo

>

last DfOeniher. Mr V- tcvhcn n-

n few days ago , In reference to his pi

obtainable , while In the building stone
white and pink are found to satisfy vai
tastes as to colcr.

There are probably very few , aside
those whose business identifies them cli

with building Interests , who have the si

est Idea of the Importance and exten
the building stone Industry In this com

The Cleveland Stone company , which i

or controls the Ohio quarries , Is the lai
concern In the country In that business
ing capitalized for $2,225,000 , and prodi
40,000 tons of grindstones annually , be-

a vast amount of build ng stcne. 1

fifty to 100 carloads of grindstone
building stone arc shipped each day
their quarry at Derea , where from 5C

700 men are worked , with n monthly
roll of from $50,000 to 75000. The
of grindstone ranges from ?8 to $12
ton , and building stone from 30 to 35

per cubic foot , showing the value of
annual outnut to be something enorn
This stone Is used In buildings cs far
as Boston and as far west as Omaha
L ncoln , while the grindstone Is shlppc
all parts of the world , 1,1ml destined foi
Pacific coast going to New York by
and thence by water to San Francisco.
Douglas county court house , Omaha
hall and Union National bank building
built of Ohio stone , and there are EL"

other buildings In the Nebraska metro
constructed o the same material-

.It
.

willbe but a short time until this
candidate for commercial honors will t
the field In active comp.tltlon , preset
what will bo practically a homo Indi
product to the transmUslsslppI coin
Representatives of the Edgemont Stone
pany have Just returned from the
where they secured a large plant of the
Improved machinery for operating the qt
here , and engaged several skilled worli-

of large experience , who will direct the
Ing of the quarry In a thoroughly prac
and most advantageous manner. The
llngton Railway company Is putting
switch and sidetracks at the quarry , and

work of getting out stone will be begu
once , for several largo oraers have air
been received. Stone will be furnished
thla quarry for the now court house at-

Idan , Wyo. , to bo erected by Contracto-

F.. Cady of Omaha , a new bank bulldln
Crawford , and a postolllco building and n

paper building at this place , the latter t

the new home of the Edgemont Express.-

In
.

view of the fact that this will
superior stone to any other In the com

that the deposit Is entirely hare and ma
taken out at once , whereas the Clove

stone lies beneath fifteen feet of slate , w

must first bo removed ; that the ledg

from fifty to eighty feet at Edgemont ,

no other ledge exceeds forty feet ; that
stone at Cleveland has to bo carefully pi

out , as only a small; proportion of I

available for grindstone use , while thei-

a solid wall of elglry feet at Edgei
ready to be utilized for grindstone purp
that In the same quarry wun the grlndt-

Is found an Inexhaustible supply of sple

building and paving stone , It Is at once i

Ifest that there Is no western marku
which the Edgemont article "will not
ucsstully compete , and that a great Indi

out of this imust perforce s | eedily grow
which Is sufficient to su

mass of s'one ,

the world for generations-

.Al'TRIl

.

lltlt HltOTllElt'N NIIMIH.

Charles I'nlr Urlncl'iff Suit for un A-

tloiml Half 311111011.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 18. Charles

surviving son of ex-Senator Fair , began

other effort In probate department of

superior qourt today to secure $1,000,00

his mother's estate , the amount being

aggregate legacy of his deccassd bro

James , und himself. Mrs. Fair left $50-

to each of her sons , James to receive
at 35 and Charles when 30 years of-

H was provided by her will that In

either son died before attaining the
named without wife or lawful children
share should revert to his brother. Ji
died two years ago , when hs was 33 )

old. Charles claimed the legacy then ,

both the higher courts decided that-Oh
must wait for James' legacy until such

'
us the latter would have b en 35 ,

that declnlon Charles hau married , and cl
altered thu case ,

that the ceremony
titling him to Immediate ) possession of-

legacies. . If hs should get what hei cl

his wife would receive half of his Inherit

and his father one-half , and us hU s
cannot get either legacy now , there Is nc-

In their fighting to k.cp the money

him longer.
Mrs. Fulr' eldest daughter Is now ent-

to receive 1500.COO , her uliaro of her n-

cr'u cfctato. which In now ready for dUti-

lion. . Charles' new cent st will probatl ;

up the property for another year-

.Arrrxtril

.

for 11 Ton-Wiir-Olil Crluio

NEW YORK , Aug. 18. Albert Pcrrli

yearn old , living with his wlfu and chll-

on Kant Ninety-third street , wan arrcste
central ofllco detectives for the alleged
ceny of $10,000 worth of Jewelry ten )

ago. In 1881 Perrln was employed as tr-

Ing salesman for the Jewelry firm of I

.Greezerg. & Co. , Son Franclico. It U all

condition , said :

"Since1 my treatment nonily threes yen ,
ago with Hrs. Conelinid and Slu-pard , I linvo-
bcpn In porfeet health. 1 have bud no re-
tin li of my iJNlri psiltii; npthnm and cough ,
nnd the rcmaikable ui iiltt of their medi-
cine.

¬

' Imvc been With me every day. I am-
In better heallh thiui I Imvc been for ten
years. It Is putting It piutty strong to Buy
that these physician * caved my life , but
such IH the plain truth , anil I want the
public to know It. "

Mr. Foster can be found every day at
Falrvlw Cemetery , Coimrll 1 Huffs , vlicro-
he In In charge as Hcxton , and he wll >

gladly verify lil.i printed statement-

.am

.

: sr.iVKit .tr IIO.UK-

.lily

.

A . ( IIVio .V Trr .s'mr lite Dortnrt ,

< ; < ir i ; nm n, < Mutt

Mrs. G. II. Woolman , Julesburg , Colo. .
wife of n moat and provision dealer , write*
to Dr. Shepard as follows :

"Recently I wiote for your symptom
blank and began the home treatment for a-

cutanh 1 luul tin 1 mire childhood. I hail
continual marlntr and singing In my cars ,

with n headache that stopped. My-

thioiil wns uhvn.Mt sole , the vocal organs
Impaired ml III" tonells dlschnrgcd yellow
loinp.x. The bioi'i'hiiil tubiB yielded to the
malady , und I had ln.nl work to Ineathc.-
my

.
chest nnd lungs bclntr soic and painful.

The eyes weie blurred ami watury , so that
my hlKht became very Impoifcct. I waa-

moie like a deivl womiin than a live one ! j
when you look mo In hnnd , but you have
given me excellent health In exchange fop
my former dlsli-ss. I praise thu wonderful"liomi ; treatment to all my friends.

DRS , COPLAND & SIIEPARD ,
HOOMS 311 AN'O 312 NEW YORK LIFE

BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB.-

Ofllce
.

Hours 9 to It a. m. ; 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays und Saturdays
only , 6SO: to S : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 in-

.Stoom

.

and Ho Wntor Hooting for
Rosldoncoa and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
"BlulfH , Iowa.

- Special Nofcicess-
CoUtycil

CHANGING LOCATION J. j I1UOWN OF-

fera

-
for Bale nil of his real cutaie nnd bufl-

lniss

-

property In Council IJIuffB , InclinlliiR III *
residence , cor. of Dill nvvnua nnd 7lh street ,

with or without corner Int , wltli lurto uara-
adjoining. . Albu :

Thu Diown lAillillnR, fronting on Main nnd-

1'enrl etrevta , 3-stoiy trick , steam licutcil. ele-

tntor.

-
. etc. , nil In llrHt-cmuy condition nnd oo*

: upled by peed tennntu.-
Ilia

.

four tiuslncsa aloiea on South Mnln street.
known ns Drown block nnd Ccntiul block , nil ,

ivell rented to good tenants. And '
TMO most dealrnblc lou on south corner ot

tin street nnd 5th nvenue. Also 23 lots la
Highland 1'luccVnt lliumUwiy , nil In tli

of Council muffs. For fuilher pnrtlculnr*city
apply to J , J. Pi own. 2J8 South 'til street , city.-

I.OH

.

HUNT , LAiTan. IMUVATK IIATIN , NCAII-
Klflh avenue nnd 1'curl street. Apply nl lice
cilice.

UHMOVljn. VAULTS CI.EANUD.-

13d

.
llurko. nt W. S. Homer's. S3S Iliouilwny.-

'OH

.

lioilHBS AND MULIJ8-

.drnft

.
8AIK. 15 HKAI >

andbuckCunnlnKliuninnd driving.
coupe , 2 bu nes , 4 txpieHS nnd

,

bnggUBe
1 sets

wnnons
doubl *

,
2 uuck nnd Hccm-ry wiigoim .
nnd BliiKlc hnini-st , 2 fiirni wngons.Vm.

.lllufts-

.INQUIlli
Lewis. 10 Mnln street. Council

TINNr.UH. : OB
VANTlttrOUK
Cole & Cole , Council lllurfn.-

HOOMH

.

AND A IIAUN FOR
rrm nt 108 Houl.i Hlxlh St. , by Mrs. Chapman-

.friitlirr

.

CONTANING-
II

wiirro-

by

fun. turn to Iko olllce.

the firm that he decamped with 110,000

worth of their simples. They lately learned

ho was In this city and communicated with

the police here. Ho was found at 122 East
deals In rara.Twenty-third street , where he

& Co-

.Perrln

.of Perrlnunder Ilio linn nameslumps
admitted ho had been employed by the

but denied the charge.-

Ho

.
San Francisco firm ,

will bo taken to California-

.IHtUt'K

.

TI1HM OUT Ol'' TOII'.Y-

.Vltty

.

Ladlm "I Ilalton. lit , llnrumvliln Two
llH) dnli Uoinc'ii.

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 18. (Special Telegram

Lo The Bee. ) Two dissolute women wont
andllttlo town of Daltonthe[ rom here to

cuUklrlR of the town.
went to live In the

of the townwomenabout fiftyLast night the whips Inallraided a harness store , got
and then went to tno house. They

stock through thu streets of the
Irovet the women outandlashing them unmercifully ,
lown , warning them not to come
Into the country ,

back. 0-

Iliillrnail Hold Duller lr r < i'li nro ,

ATLANTA , Oa. , Aug. 18. The Georgia Pa-

cific

¬

railroad wan tolil under forcelostiro to-

ilay

-

to C. II , Coiter , who purchased It for
the Southern Railroad company , recently or-

Bsnlzed

-
by Drcxul , Morgan & Co. to con-

trol

¬

the ctillapucd Rlchmcnd & Danvlllo and
associated lines. Thu price paid for the
Ileorg a Paolllc wan the amount ot the road's
Indebti-dncku The road U C33 mllea lout?,
reaching from Atlanta to Greenville , Mill. .
on the river. _

When moving Into our present homo 1
found a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

left by a former tenant. On the table I-

omul[ thu statement that It wan good for cuts
und burin. I can tcxtlfy ta thu truth ott-

his. . Nothing In all my experience ha *

round Its equal for treating blisters or burns.
- F 1C , Barrelt , manager Hentlnul , IM-

Bueur U also a cur *, Mint ) . Pain Balm
Cor rheumatism, for coin by. druggist *, j


